
Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.

Starters 
Soup of the day served with cheddar and Shibden ale bread £7 

Trout pastrami, avocado, buttermilk, dill £10 

Chicken liver parfait, smoked garlic chutney, brioche £10 

Pork cheeks, date purée, baby carrot, hazelnut, Lancashire cheese £10 

Smoked cod, bacon and Brie fish cake, confit leeks, elderflower vinegar sauce £9 

Mains 
Braised beef blade, truffle dauphinoise, confit leeks,  

roscoff onions, french onion sauce £18  

Cod loin, brown crab potatoes, sprouting broccoli, hazelnuts,  
Lancashire cheese shavings, Roasted potato skin cream £17 

  
Corn fed chicken breast, caramelised celeriac, king oyster mushrooms,  

chicken fat mash, chicken veloute £16 
  

Butternut squash and brown butter risotto, spinach,  
smoked wensleydale, cured egg yolk £14 

  

Comforts 
Estrella battered haddock fillet, fat chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce £15 

Sausage of the day, creamy mash, beer onions and gravy £16 

8oz beef burger served in a brioche bun, 
Gherkin relish, gherkin, onion, served with jalapeño slaw and skinny fries £14 (add cheese £2) 

Pie of the day, treacle carrots served with chips or mash, ale gravy £16 

Sides 
Fat chips 

Skinny fries 
Ham hock creamed leeks 

Truffle and parmesan mash 
Treacle carrots 

Smoked butter new potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 

£4.00 

Shibden’s Rhubarb Fizz 
Homemade Rhubarb schnapps 

topped with prosecco  
£8 

A Yorkshire Rose 
Masons lavender gin, rose syrup, 

 topped with Fever Tree tonic  
£8

Aperitifs

Nibbles 
Venison sausage roll, rhubarb ketchup £6 

  
Baked cheddar and ale bread, marmite butter £6 

  
Truffle cheese croquettes, hendersons relish £6 

Bresaola, celeriac, garlic capers, shaved almonds £8 

Puffed cod skins, horseradish creme fraiche, avruga caviar £4

Please see reverse for steaks, sandwiches, vegan dishes.



From the grill  
Steaks 

10oz rump £24 / 10oz sirloin £26 / 10oz ribeye £30 

All steaks served with fat chips, malt caramel onion, 
roasted plum tomato and field mushroom  

  
To Share 

Chateaubriand 24oz £70 
(subject to availability, allow a minimum of 30 minutes cooking time for med rare) 

  
Steak Sauces 

Blue cheese sauce, Peppercorn sauce, Béarnaise, 
Smoked garlic butter, chimichurri   

£3 

  
Vegan choices 

Starters  
Smoked bean ragout, toasted sourdough, avocado mousse £7 

  
Celeriac rose, hazelnut, apple, onion and truffle £7 

  
Mains  

Curried rosti, chickpeas, cauliflower, spring onions, hung soya yogurt £14 
  

Wild mushroom, spinach, leeks and hazelnut orzo bake £14 
  

Sandwiches 
  

Fish butty, tartar sauce, served on ciabatta £10 
  

Smoked ham hock and tunworth cheese toastie £9 
  

Sweet potato cakes, cashew butter, lime mayo,  
spring onion, served in a wrap (ve) £8 

  
Salt beef, mustard, pickles, swiss cheese served in a ciabatta £10 

  
Trout pastrami, avocado, pink peppercorn crème fraiche £10 

  
Add skinny fries or a cup of soup for £2 

  
  

Tempted? Ask for our dessert menu.. 
 

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.



Desserts  

Blood orange iced parfait, treacle tart,  
Baked white chocolate, creme fraiche ice cream £8 

dark chocolate delice, milk ice cream, 
Smoked milk chocolate, hazelnut £9 

  

Lemon, puff pastry, meringue, 
 lemon balm sorbet £8 

Baked custard, poached rhubarb, 
Yorkshire Parkin, minus 8 apple vinegar sorbet £8 

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce,  
vanilla ice cream £7 

Dessert Cocktails 

Try a wine with your dessert, Pudding Wines- 
Sauternes, grand vin de Bordeaux bin 96  

Chateau Jany 16- France Bottle 37.5cl £23 50ml glass £3.15 

Riesling Noble Late Harvest BIN 95 
Mellifera Jordan Estate 16– S.Africa  Bottle 37.5cl £36 50ml glass £4.90 

  
Semillon & Sauvignon – Monbazillac BIN 97 

De Grange Neuve Castaing 15- France bottle 37.5 cl £25 50ml glass £2.55 
  

Petit Manseng – Moelleux ‘Carte Bleu’ Gascony BIN  98 
Domaine de Miselle 16- France  37.5cl bottle £25 50ml glass £1.75 

  
Try a glass of Bronte Liqueur 

A local speciality, blackberries, sloe and wild honey. 
works exceptionally well with chocolate  

25ml glass £4.50

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. 

Spanish sherry and Vermouth 
Pedro Ximenez 50ml £4.20 

Vermouth 50ml £4.20

nutty Russian 
New Amsterdam vodka, 

kahlua, frangelico, 
Ferrero rocher 

£8

Espresso martini 
Vodka, Kahlua, espresso  

£8.50

Amaretto sour  
Disaronno, lemon, angostura 
bitters, egg white, garnished 

with lemon and cherry 
£8.50


